The Health Section is proud to recognize Dr. Nancy DeKorp as their 2013 Amazing Person. Nancy received her bachelor of science degree in home economics education, now known as family and consumer sciences from SUNY Plattsburg, and both her masters degree and doctorate in health education from Columbia University, Teachers College. Nancy has been an Assistant Professor for health education at The Sage Colleges for ten years, serving as interim dean for two years. She supervises graduate level students in their student teaching experience and their practicum in community health education. She is an active member of the Capital Zone, serving as the higher education section representative. Nancy has written articles for both the Capital Zone and NYS AHPERD newsletters and has presented at both state and zone conferences. She was the director of the Statewide Advocacy for School Health Center for eight years. The center was supported by the NYS Education Department Infrastructure grant from the Center for Disease Control. During that time, Nancy worked with other state agencies and statewide professional organizations supporting Coordinated School Health Programming. She also served as the Lakeside Health Promotion Institute Director, providing professional development in Coordinated School Health to school district teams. It is with great pleasure that the Health Section recognizes Dr. Nancy DeKorp as their 2013 Amazing Person.